
,University 'of :',Cinoinnati

ueller In~COUticit/Lead-
SA;'~oundly< Rejected
by ~Alle-" qui 'mby, .glory and pr~min~nce of being Turning t~ matters outside' the

," " - . -". ''\
The;',el.eCtionofLynn Mueller 'SCpreside~t.w~re ample rewards 'Co~n~il itself, Elder :,called fO!.~

I,: ' , . '. for the position. -definite need to' bring those' In
.as next year s Student C9uncII Inhis Executive' Committee re-·, -the College Conservatory of Music
president .highlighted Mon day porf Ken Elder-presented an eval- .more into University. life, Com-
night's three-hour marath()nSC 'uation of' the past year's Council' menting: on Student Court, Elder
meeting. Also 'elected ',to Execu- activities. Commenting on SC's termed Hank Sheldon an '~enthusi-
tive Committee positions were work in organizations, Elder felt .astic chief justice."
Marti Wessel, vice-president; K€m that Council had done much to "I'he new Cabinet of Presidents,
Wolf, treasurer; 'Judy Gallagher', improve the committee system', established, this' year by Council
recording secretary; 'and Don but that "there is still room for should be one of the mostwerth-
Schuerman, corresponding jsecre- improvement." The promotion -of while groups' on campus, Elder
tary. s- :_ campus elections proved to be continued.: The .cabinet is made
Following the elections the new the grea~e~t asset .of Council's up of class presidents and presi-

officers were installed by this ~ew Publicity Committee, accord- dents of the tnbu~ls, board.s,
past year's' SC president Ken mg to Elder. , ' dorms, lnter-Fratermty Council,
ElOer. ' Evall-'ating Council's venture fan Hellenic, Student Council,
.cPossiblythe most' signHicant ,info. theConcer! ~;ries, Elder etc.' . - . . ' , '
action of the Council 'involved .expressed th~t It. was not as . Commenting on this year s BC
its unanimous rejection ,~f UC's succ.es~ful as It could have been, coverage. m ,~he News Recor<;\,
entry into the National Student but It w~,s a,start. Jt :c~uld be.a Elder ~aJ.~f ~lenn 'Stoup (this
Association. The defeat of NS'A succe~s. ,The CounCil s pa~.t .,l ....,past~~ear s ~dlt'9~) put- Student
...carreafterrecent/publicitY,,~J1 ha~hngthe'.NCAA~celebratlon5-'" Council-back In tlt~ N:e~s .Rec;~rQ.".
th~<issue by the News ...Rec~rd, was also termed a~success. We hbpe the trend contmu~s.
arid a study of the assoclatien's I; ...••. ~

advantages and disadvantages A'" d'" '. :"5' r- ~~\,. S "'I' ..C .••• ,

by. council. Co~rernin:g .NSA's '. 'V:I' sory .,,',-y' 'stern , '''.'e' e.cts
existence on neJghbonn.g cam- , _., "
puses, Ohio Starte has recently " ' .~' ,
voted it down, while Xavier and E" '''C·' .c", .. , .' . "Mj[i, " b . .
t?aytonhavejoin~cd1~'organiza- xec -'0' rnmittee...·· em ers
hone ' •
In other action; Council unani-

mpu~l~ app~ove~L~,ot.•s~vep~~§t.u-
dent Court judges. The judges, are
Katherine .Briggs.j, .Iim Hayes,
William Hyatt, Dav.id·Meisel"Wil-
liam Metzer, Richard Snyder, and
Milton Stern.

The Board of Budgets" sugges-
tion. that anaddHional charge
of $1 beassessed.to all stu-
dents obtaining,a' Cinci!,mClti~an
(sfarting next year)' was'passed
'by Ceuncil by a 1~-7 vote. The,
additional fee is considered by
the Budget Board t9 be the
best way to offsetth,e increase·
in funds requested by UC's pub-
[icefions.
The question of a $200honoraria

-for "Student Council presidents
was considered and then tabled
until the next SC' meeting. Those
in favor of the honoraria cited the
fact that the president's responsi- '
bilities are equal to those.working
on publications 'whoreceive honor-
aria. Those objecting ,felt that-the
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Pictured above are Homecoming committee' chairmen.' L~ft to
ri,~ht~ ar~: B~rbar~ Keller, Do~naAvfdy, jJer~i'~Bye~s, Cindy: Wolff."
T~~': Ji'rilt:'i:riilk,·Paul Gigley,'-and BiIIJ\~inchen~'" - ,~' "

. e- ••

by Carole Mayer
The Alumni, Association has

selected October 19th .as the date
for UC's Homecoming. The choice
cf dates was initially limited be-
cause of late registration and the'
football schedule. The:final choice
of dates was either October 19th
or-N ovember ~nd. The November
date was ruled out for several
reasons ...,:First, it conflicted with

the .seventh 'week exams' of the
" Design, Architecture, and Art
and Engineering students. Since
these students are. especially
needed in float construction, it
was 'decided ,to- schedule the
chances for good" weather .'are
also better in October. ,
The Homecoming r: Committee

, Chairmen have already been 'se-'
(C~nti!1ued,ott Pa'ge: 12) ,

'Pictured 'above are Homecoming committee chairmen.' Left, to
rigHt are: Jan Maschmeyer, Lynnette Kacsur, Carol Gronman,
.Johannah DeCamp. Top: Dee Selander, Jim Etter,-andJim~chwab.

UC Panelists Discuss
RaceRelations At UC

. by Veronica TYirifh

Last Sunday night the West-
minster Foundation sponsored a
panel discussion on the subject of
"Race Relations at DC." The
panel included Dean William
Nester, Leonard Herring, Glenn
Stoup, Tony Yates, and Ken EI- '
der.
In brief speeches, each of the.

panelists discussed their 'views on
the .racial situation at' UC and
also. made suggestions, as, to bow
the. 'situation could be improved.
Following the speeches" the pan-
elists answered .questions from
the audience. '

In giving a resume on the
.situation as he sees it, Dean,
Nester commented that .he was
not ·aware' of . any -conflicts

they were willing to concede
that the situation could be
worse.

All of the panelists stressed the
need' for awareness of the- prob-
lem on both sides with particu-'
lar emphasis' on the necessity of
getting accurate factual informa-
tion in order to promot-e- better
communication between mem-
bersof different races.

Among the suggestions made
to',better the existing race re-
lations, the most frequently re-
peated was the idaa ofpartici.
patien. Withrespedto this
idea" both Negro panelists, ad-
mitted that Negroes themselves
are partially to blarne. since
they. often do not ,'take advan-

BFl Z553 :" ~
.z_

" During the past week,' 13 m~mbers of 'the Executive
'C6mm{ttee of tl]:e Meri's'"Advisory System were'selected by
Don-Schuerman; the' all-University chairmen .and Dean Ed••
ward Keiser, the faculty advisor. The selections were based
on previous-contributions 'to 'the University, familiarity of 'the
Orientation' Program and' knowledge ,ot the Men's Advisory
System. Those selected for col-
lege - chairmanship' positions
were: Charles Hagner, Engineer-
ing; Steve Huffman/bAA; Phar-/
maey, Dan Carmichael; Univer-

w.-:c.; ·langsa~'
Il::~ ". -.~•••.••... , ~ ~.. ~ .•

Sp'~:~kerr.At
UC '~ay 'Ba,nquet

"sity College, James Woodie';
'A&S,~Bill .Donohoo;' Edllcatiorl,
Bill Schroeder; Residence Halls,
'Larry 'Davis; Bus. Ad., J9hP.
Anderson. Other:members select-
~ed~were:" Bill'Moiming; Pro-
'gram Chairman; Sandy Youkilis,
.Ken .Wolf, James Schwab. and
-Mike Doyle; Members at- Large.
, Approximately 175 qualified
'advisors' are needed for the com-
ing orientation week: Thes'e men
will be selected by' the. college
chairmen in the coming weeks,
Petitions for advisory positions

, are.available at the Union Desk.
Qualified men are asked to peti-
tion.

,

I" Bulletiri' ,I
No basic change in policy re- '

garding the' appearance of off-
campus speakers before UC stu-
dent .organizations was recom-
mended to the UC Board of Di-
rectors at its' Tuesday meeting,
by Dr. Walter C. Langsam, UC
president. Dr .. Langsam's report
was unanimously accepted by the
Board.
The decision agreed ~ith the

implied belief of. an administra-
tive - faculty - student committee
named .in March by -Dr. Lang-
sam to study the"ma,tter, that the
one recent controversial case does:
not warrant any basic change in
policy. President Langsam's ap-
pointment of the committee re-
sulted from Carl Braden's appear-
ance. before a campus gro~p',
known as Students for Constitu-
tional Freedom, in the Union.
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Trcnsition:
by RUlth Hirschberger

The transition from the Semes-
iter 'Calendar to the Quarter Cal-
endar which will take place at
the University of Cincinnati next
autumn has 'been planned for
several years. A thorough study
of the University calendar by a
committee headed oy' Dr. Spen-
oer Shank, Dean Emeritus of
Special Services, prompted the
recommendation of the Quaflter

\
calendar because of its long term
advantages both to the University
and to its students.

/

The academic year for all the I

undergraduate colleges, includ-
ing the co-op programs, will con-
sist of three Quariters and a Sum-
mer Quarter or Summer School.
Because all the colleges will be
following the same calendar,
many difficulties in scheduling
present under' the Semester sys-
tem will be resolved .. '
. IJThe Qua~ter Calendar will
fatilitatefhe moreeffic:ient use
of the University's' physical re-
sources -and professors," de-
clared Dr. Garland' Parker, Uni-
veirsity Registrar and Central
Admissions' 'Officer. He ex-
plained that similar courses in
the co-op schools and other col-

·Ieges could be combined for ef-
ficiency and also that I class-
rooms scheduled for co-op stu-
dents could be in use, all the
time under the new calendar,
The new schedule will. also-

simplify and economize registra-
tion and record keeping. Instead
of the eight registration periods
of the Semester Calendar. Regis-
tration by mail' will be extended
to all' the undergraduate schools
so that the regular' registration
days 'will be less hectic.
Because ail academic records

will be kept on a new Qua:nter
form, now being worked out,
which can be processed by ma-
chine, the computing and keeping
of records of all students' col-
legiatecumulative academic av-
erage and class standing will be
Igreatly simplified within a few
years.

Besides being more efficieht
for the Unive,rsity, the Quarter
Cale'ndar will also benefit the
students academicall.y and so-
cially. Uniform scheduling in
co-op and regular programs will
hel'p students who w ish to.
.transfer from one college to an-
other, while classes containing
students of different schools
withi'n the University will pre-

~Lpha Kappa Psi Takes
$even New Members

\ ~ J .•••

Seven new members were in-
itiated into Alpha Kappa Psi, na-
tioAal business fraternity, on Sun-
day;, ,May 5. The ceremony was
.performed by the newly elected
officers at the Netherland Hilton
Hotel) and a banquet honoring
thel new members followed. Pro-
fessor Arthur Taitt was the
·speaker of the evening.
· the new members- are: Terry
Brooks, '66, Bob Leckinger '66,
Steve Milbourne '64, Drew Mor-
gan "64, Joe Ottaviani '66, Jansen
·Oberklein, '616, - and Ron Weich
a
166i
The newly elected officers are:
I

,l?res., Garry Volg ',65; Vice Pres.,
,(Sec, I) Ron Amend '64~ V. Pres.
·(S~c. II)':' Edward Lennert '64;
'-S~. Phil Estes, ',66; Treas., Tom

Watkins '05 and Master of. Rit-
uals' Dick Baker '64.

To Thursday, May 9, 1963'
.:"><!~

QU'arter System
vent \one's academic isola·tion,
from fields other than his own.
As Dr. Parker said, ./ITheQuar-
ter System will permit the, stu-
dents themselves to - g a in a'
greater appreciation of the Uni-
versltv as a whole through as-
sociation wit h different stu- I

dents, course's, and' professors."
Participation in student activi-

ties will .be helped by the. !l1~W
calendar, too. Student organiza-
.tions can benefit from member-s
being on campus at the same
time, and there will be less dif-
ficulty in scheduling important
events so that they do not con-

ICOLLEGE~G:IRILS
and.

.I
I

TEACHERS
Become a Manpower "White Gloves" Girl by working tempor-
ary assignments in many of Cincinnati's finest business firms.
Earn that extra vacation money or! help pay next semester's
tuition by working the days or weeks of your choice.
If yov are an experienced typist,.sterio, dictaphone or machine
eper-ater, come in or call

Mo,npower I Inc.
"The leader in the temporary help field"

1 . ., ',,-

1203 Carew Tower 621-7250

·'COCA-COLA',' "AND "COKE" ARE .R'EGISTEREO'-T~A·OE~MA~KS·~HICH IDENTiFY ONLY THE PRODUCT 0.1 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.

flict, with the exams of some
students. .

Of course, there' will be some
complexities in, such schedule
change. Every department and
colleg,e has had to reappralse
and change some o·f its courses
and degre,e requirements, and
fo'r .a few year's students' ac.a-,
demic records will consist of

mixed Semester or, Term an.
Quarter Credits.
The new calendar is, however"

a simplification of the past sched-
ule, and much planning has gOB.
before this change; so the Regis-
trar's Office hopes and expects
that the-transition Will be aceom-
plished with a, minimum of een-
fusion.

e,xam••:.P..encil~i'.'.paper
,r .' .....•.•• .."._',.

proctor.:'.j.,tlrne"~lf~,begil1
h-· k"'.. b''1 k'.., tl k' ···t'·· k·····t ··In .•., ·.·an. .r•• ,IC',IC •...•.

~.. .:< ' •• ~ •

guess••:.ticktick., •.,.write
tick ,tick•••hurry •••finish

«,;:,,,,.;,;:;:;:-.:
£.:~

time_a_a_a pause. a •

ctake:--. lirea~~thIRgs-gOliiiiirwith Coke
TRADE· MARK •

Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Company by THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY
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On eamp1l9 ~~
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO.3

When all of you go to Europe during your summer vacation,
you will certainly want to visit Spain, where the tall corn grows,
The first thing you will notice upon entering Spain is the

absence of sIbilants. In Spain "s" is pronounced "th" and
thereby hangs a tale. Until the reign of Philip IV-or Guy
Fawkes, as he was sometimes called-Spaniards said "s" just
like everybody elsee , Philip IV, however, lisped, and Spaniards,
having an ingrained sense of propriety and not wishing to em-
barrass their monarch, decided that everybody should lisp. This
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his ease, but in the end
it turned out to be a very bad thing for Spain. It wrecked the
sassafras industry-Spain's principal source of revenue-and
reduced the nation to a second-class power.

I

/

, As a result, Spaniards were all forced to turn to bull fighting
in order to keep body and soul together. Today, wherever you
g? in Spain-in Madrid, in Barcelona, in Toledo, in Cleveland I'

-you will see bulls being fought. For many years the-bulls
have sought to arbitrate this long-standing dispute, but the
Spaniards, a proud people whouse nothing but Castile soap"
have rejected all overtures.
It is therefore necessary for me to explain bull fighting to

anyone who is going to Spain. It is also necessary for me to.
say a few words about Marlboro Cigarettes because they pay
me for writing this column, and they are inclined to pout if I
ignore their product. In truth; it is no chore for me to sing the
praises of Marlboro Cigarettes, for I am one who fairly swoons
with delight when I come.upon a cigarette which gives you the
..full, rich taste of good tobaccos plus the pure white Selectrate
filter; and Marlboro is the only smoke I have found that fulfills
both requirements. Oh, what a piece of work is Marlboro! The
flavor reaches you without stint or diminution. You, even as It
wilt,find these statements to be happily true when once you
light a Marlboro. Marlboros come to you in soft pack or Fli~
Top box, and are made only by the makers of Marlboro.
: But I digress. Let us return to bull fighting. Bulls are by
.nature bellicose creatures who will keep fighting till the cows
come home. Then they like to put on pipe and. slippers and
listen to the "Farm and Home Hour." However, the Spaniards
will not allow the bulls any surcease. They keep attacking the
bull and making veronicas-a carn meal pancake filled with
.ground meat. Bulls, being vegetarians, reject the veronicas
and then, believe you me, the fur starts to fly!
To be perfectly honest, many Spaniards have grown weary

of this incessant struggle and have left their 'homeland. Co-
lumbus, fotexample, took offin three little ships-the Patti •.
the Maxene, and the Laverne-and discovered Ohio. Magellan
later discovered Columbus. Balboa 'also sailed to the New
Wotld, but he was silent on apeak in Darien, so it is difficult
to know what he discovered. i
. Well sir, I guess that's all you need to know about Spain.'
So now, as the setting sun casts its rosy fingers over El Greco,
let us take our reluctant leave of Spain -or Perfidious Albion,
as it is jocularly called. Aloha, Spain or Perfidious.Albion, aloha.l

- e 1963 Max ShulmaQ,

* * *.\
Let us not, however, take our leave of smoking pleasure •. Let
us keep enjoying those fine Marlboro Cigareftes'--rich, golden
tobacco-pure white Selectrate filter-soft pack or Flip-Tog
~~;-available in all fifty States of the Union.
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M.Wessel Chosen Colonel
Of ROTC··ArmY-A~irCorps
Miss Marti Wessel" a junior in

the College of Education and
Home Economics, was named
Honorarv Cadet' Colonel for 1963-
64 at, the annual Military Ball.
Miss. :Wessel will officially take
_command at the President's Re-
view' when she receives the tra-
ditional sabre from- the retiring
Honorary Cadet Colonel Miss
~arol Hanson. '

Miss Wessel was chosen from
the nine finalists by the mem-
bers of the Joint Army-Air
Force ROTC Social Board. She
was chosen on a basis of beau-
ty, poise and interest.
As Honorary Cadet Colonel,

:Miss Wessel will serve as the of-
,ficial hostess at all Joint Army
Air Force functions and will par-
ticipate in the special ceremonies
of each of the corps. Her first
function after assuming com-
mand will be to accompany the
Pershing Rifles drill team to the
Pershing Rifles Regimental Drill
Meet in Louisville .
. While performing her duties
she / will wear the distinctive
white uniform complete with
the rank of full colonel and
command pilot wings.
Everyone is invited to attend

the President's Review on Thurs-
day Evening, May 9, at 8 p.m, in
the Armory Fieldhouse.

BUS AD PICNIC SATURDAY
Strickers' Grove at 1354

<:ompton Road will be the sight
of this years picnic. Begins at
12 noon, Saturday. A faculty
vs, students softba II glame
sitarts at 2:30. Dinner at 5:30
and band at 8. Girls needing a
ride may contact Bill Haman
at AV 1·5592. Drag or stag.
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1401 Com,puterProg,ralmming.
·.lfYcu-quaiifY; you w,iii be entering" a career' which hasunUmi.ted
,. opportunity' and scope.

Phone - Write - Visit

INTE ..RNA:TIONAL DATA' PROCESSING
INSTITUTE

2034 Reading Road Phone 62t~4825

(.LIFTON TYPIEWRITE;R SERVICE
RENTALS, -- SALEIS -- REPAIRS

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

ADDING MACHINES
. TECHNiCAL /AND F'OREIGN KEYBOA,RDS

After the naming of the new Honorary Cadet Colonel they are
left to right-Miss Carol Hanson, HCC, 1962·63; Miss Marti Wessel,
HCe, 1963·64; and Lt. Col. Robert C. Hall, AF ROTC.

, I .

Prof Speaks Oln, Jewish Literature
Dr. Benjamin A. Sokoloff, As-

sistant Professor of English at
the University of Cincinnati, will
speak on the question, "Are there
Affirmative Voices in American
Jewish Literature?" Richard N..
Levy, student at Hebrew Union
College, will be the discussant
and Dr. Stanley 'F. Chyet, Assist- /'
ant Professor of Jewish History
at Hebrew Union College, will be
the moderator for the evening at
the annual seminar of the Labor
Zionist Organization. The sem-
inar will be held Saturday, May
11 at 8: 15 p. m. in the Hebrew
Union College dormitory on
Clifton Ave.

Reservations can be made by
calling Mrs. Al Waxman; 531-
9884.

. Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal -- Remington'
Smith 'Corona

216 W. McMillan St~
(At Hughes Corner)

. (Near UC Campus Since 1950)

Clifton Parking Lot
381-4866-
.Free Parking

, .' .{~~ '. .'

',ls~Tr'Opl'C;Sta r' tor yOtJ?-
College girls seem to know what they want. 'We get a lot ~f'
ideas about ring styling from American campuses. If there IS
SUGh a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conserva-
tive styling, with a 'difference. '
That's what we've designed into Tropic Star ..:. the newest of,
the~·beauti.fUI·:Artcaryed diarnond engagement rings, Like. all.
Artcarved rings, it's styled IorIastingbeauty ... guaranteed in,
writing for permanent value. Is Artcarved's beautiful. new,
Tropic Star for you? See for yourself, .'TRIlCEMi\(l"",.'1li•

Seekers. of new worlds to conquer do well to dress the part.
Most favorable tack is the old "soft-sell" via the muted
shadings of an h.i.s. Sport Coat. Lightas a leaf, these natural
shoulder authentics are yours in washable Denims, Cham,
brays" Batiks, ad infinitum-at hip shops ... $14.95 to $29.95

wolves In' the woods,wear h.i.s sport coats<it (

Artcarved~
:. Diamond and Wedding Rings

Available at
Max. Gentry Shops,'
745 Swifton Center
Phone 351-3220

Akron
Shulan's Inc •.

Alliance
.' Francis Jewelry Co.

Athens
Cornwell & ce,
,Canton .

John Gasser & Son
..~

SHOPS
lebanon

Gary's Jewelry

Celena
Voegele Jewelry Store-

Cincjnnati _ '/
Oakley Jewelers 1

C.incinnati
Westendorf
Cleveland

Kelle'r's Jewelry

See Tropic Star' only at these
Authorized~Ar.tcarvtd Jewelers

Cleveland ;
George N., Nelso.n, Jewelers

Columbus
Homer W. Miller

C,olumbus
Roy & Co.
colurribus~

Shaw's Jewelry
Convoy

William G. Hilton
Dayton

Allen's Jewelers
, Delphos·

Robert A. Wannemaker
Eaton

Schlenker Jew~lrv
East Liverpool

Reese Jeweler's
Euclid

Friedman Jewelers
Findlay

Homer F. Bean
Gallipolis

Paul'Davies
. Greenville

. Wieland Jewelers
Kent

John B. Solem
Lima

Harts of Lima
Mansfield

Dunkin Jeweler's
Marion

May J.eweler's
Maumee

Anthony Galea
Middletown

Miller:s Jewelry Store
Miner,va'

Russell, Jewelers
Mount Vernon

IIUc:hard'L. Day
Nelsonville,

R.. D. Rogers
Ne~ark

.H. L. Art, Your Jeweler,
Norwood

Bog,le Jewelers
Portsmouth' ,

Carr's Jewelry Sto~e
Struthers

John Aebisher.
Tiffin

Comstock Jewelry
Troy

H.ittle's Jewelry
Uhrichville

Allensworth Jewelry·
Urbana.

Howard Evans
Van Wert

Robert J. Laudic~
Warren

Sachs Jewelry

, #
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Facul,ty F,orum-

Liberalism vs. Conservatism
by Dr. Rollin W9rkman

(Dr. Rollin Workman is an As- '
sistant Professor of Philosophy
at UC. He received his under-
graduate degree in physics at the
University of, Illinoie, and his

- PhD in Philosophy at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. ,This is his
fifth year at the University of
Cincinnati. )
Present day American liberal-

ism and conservatism have their
philosophical roots in "EnglIsh in-
tellectual traditions by the same
names and in the natural rights
theory. A full discussion should
therefore include a great deal of
history. To simplify matters, one
can disregard all that and ex-
amine the doctrines as they ap-
pear -on the contempory Ameri-
can scene.

Liberals and conservatives

final decision. I would be willing
.to bet that the majority of fra-
ternity men on this campus would
be in favor of outlawing racial
clauses in their local constitu-
tions (many have) but since the
local can survive only .with the
support of the national, the local
is powerless to act.

And it is within the national
fraternity where the opposition
to integration is found. The
drive to eliminate fraternity
segregation, therefore, has to
be made at the national level.
Other than the fraternities,. I

feel quite optimistic about the
situation here at' UC. If some' of
the, policies discussed Sunday
night can be put into action, then
the battle will be halfover.

-
differ first on what th~y take
as the ultimate good or the
ulrlmate goal that ought te) lie
achieved. Both groups have" as'
one goal' the high quality in-
dividual. Conservatives 'often
refer to the high quality person
as" a s,piritual man. A spi ritual
man for some conservatives, is
the religious one; to other con-
servatives, he' is a person who
follows the religious mora'
rules but, is no,t. necessarily re-
ligious o,therwise; and, to still
other conservatives, the spirit-
ual man is primarily a self-
reliant', energetic person. Li-
berals envision a high qualitv
man as a pretty well adjusted
social being. He ,is a person
who gets along well in groups
and is able to contribute sig-
nificantly to the organizations
to which he belongs. It follows
that the high quality person
must have developed his phys~-
cal skills and his mental abil-
ities, particularly the latter.
, In addition to the high quality

individual, liberals and eonserva-
tives each have a collective ulti-
mate goal. Conservatives work
for the health of, the American
constitution (spelled with a small
'c'). The .constitution of America
consists of those instrtutions and -
social arrangements which-endure
comparatively unchanged through
generations of people. Liberals
serve, the greatest happiness of
the greatest number of members
of' those generations.

Differentiating between ulti-'
mate ends is one method of
distinguishing liberalism and
conservatism. A second way is
to contrast the two groups on
what can be called intermediate
goals. Intermediate goals are
the general means by which the
gt:'OUps believe their ultimate
goals can be achieved. They

(Continued On Page 5)
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'While the East and Wesf are fighting the Cold 'W'ar, another
monstrous battle-sthe war.vaqainst cancer-is slowly but- surely, -
beinqwon. The ennouncement late lest -week that UC's Dr. Hans
Zimmer has discovered a, cancer-curing compound for 'rats may
prov~ to be a major victory in the long drawn-out fight over man's
mostdreaded enemy.

The new-chemicals, called phosphazoles, developed by the
UC professor of chemistry have either completely cured cancer-
ous rats or greatly reduced their malignant tumors. Besides
destroying cancer cells, the new compound has shown no dam-
aging, effect oil normal cells,hringing added encouragement for
Dr. Zimmer's discovery. '

Almost as irnportant as the success itself, moreover, is the

renewal of a two-year Nationa"lnstitutes oLHealth grant to UC. Crackerbarre-I
The allocation of this $36,000 grant comes into effect around -the

date that the previous grant was to have expired. Now Dr. UC R - R I-
Zimmer, who has submitted cancer,-killing compounds for govern- -, ace elations
ment testing since 1955, has at least 'two -additional years of re~
search under federal funds. -, J by Glenn Stou.p

. . . Former NR EditorConsiderinq the tremendous- number of chemicals thoroughly • __ ",' \
tested before they can be marketed' as "druqs," the. chances may I had the fortune last Sunday evening to_be a panel
be' slim that Dr. Zimmer's compound wiH become a practical, member in a discussion of race relations at DC along with
widely-used cure for cancer. Still the fact remains that phosph- _Tony Yates,' Leonard Herring, Ken Elder, and Dean William

~.azoles in some way may pl'ay a .slqnificant role in the battle against / Nester. , '_ 'j
this decimating disease, rand Dr. Zimmer's new rewardlnq itwo- There is no doubt that many students left'the meeting
year grant could eventually lead to one of the biggest advances with a feeling of disappointment. The meeting degenerated
in the war on cancer. . quickly into an administration-

, stu den t argument especially
When Dean Nester accused one
student of "trying to embarrass"
him. -
But this; Ithink, isa direct re-

'last Sunday niqht's Westminster Foundation panel discussion ~ult of many administrators fail-
II '. If. • ingrto grasp the depth of the ,ra--

on Race Relations at UC did little more th9~ muddy .the waters cial problem, particularly as it.is
on the issue of whether or not UC is blighted by racial discrirnina- related to the interested seg-
tion. The panel composed of Dean WiHiam Nester Ken Eleer ments of the student body. The

. '- " administration (Student Council
leonard Hernng, Glenn Stoup, and Tony Yates, offered contra- included), quite naturally wants
.dicfions at best on major issues and many times relied on either to solve the problem with a mini-
generalizations or narrow incidents to prove a point. mum of controversy and through

The basic question that resulted from the hour and a half the . existing framework of or-
d h ". . d'" . ganization.

caucus concerne t e Umverslty A ministration's position re- M t d t th th
- ."" any s u en s, on e 0 er

garding any discriminatory cases that do arise. According to hand, want direct, immediate,
Dean Nester the University fosters absolutely no racial dis- positive action, despite the con-
crimi~ation of. any sort. Because of the gen.:alizations and in-: sequences.
cidentals already spoken of, the News Record feels that Dean Both sides a"r~_ in error-the

, .. " students for failing to see that
Nester s statement is valid. fruitful results will come about

However, there is still the question of informal segregation only-with effective organization;
which has become popularized in recent weeks on 'UCs campus the administration for' failing to
b th I " h di .. . d - . A II fll understand the student attitude
y ose calming t at tscnmination oes eXlst.s proo , on this issue. (Students appear to

that this informal segregation does prevail at UC, a member of be much more informed on the
Sunday's panel cited the Student Union's Great Hall and Main race problem, however.)
lounge, where one can see Negroes and whites favoring certain Aside from. this unfo:tunate . . '"

, trend the meeting was quite sue- Something that pleases people one s own, wage IS murdered Inareas. , , ,
• cessful. An hour-long bull ses- like me is the work of people cold cash. . .

It IS true that one could walk thrQugh these areas and sion, which informally developed' like Ray Shannon. Granted, the r e IS a certain
see Negroes and whites primarily associating with their own after the discussion, resulted in Shannon is Hamilton County a~ount" of unemployment asso-
groups. But it is also true that one could see athletes (of 'both ," some proposed POllliclh'es Wht~C~ prosecutor, and he is one of th~ cla.ttedthw:th.rrbe~dom. Some people,

~, were a credit to ate par rei- tti th b k . th qUI' err JO s, some are season-
races) in one group, and non-athletes in another' or Jews in persons ~u mg . e ra es on . e all out of work and some ar

.' . pants. acceleration toward welfare liv- . y '. e
one group and, non-Jews in a separate group. The basic fact There was an idea for' a race in III the process of changing occu-
of human behavior that sees people seek out groups with which relations ~eek whic~\ might in- mte's presenty on Ithe prowl for patiotl!s. ~ut lthe unehmploymednt

'" " elude outside speakers, semmars, . . ques IOn mvo ves muc more e-
they h,ave something In common IS the only rule Violated In 'and di ' .'. . S gg ti relief chiselers tail and many more people than

• ' , .!. an ISCUSSlOns.- u es IOns _ recipients of "'
these Instances. Examples such as this should not be eensldered.: were advanced for incorporating "these. There IS J?-oexcusable rea-
segregation or even informal discrimination. a prog-ram into the Advisory Sys- :~~argeet c~ec:ys son for t~e nation to carry lthe

. .' ~. tem whi h ld li ht f h- . , present SIX per cent unemp oy-If anything did come out of Sunday's accusa1iron-spoiled ses- tern w ic wou en ~g enI tion fraud, or who \ ment. burden
. .. '- 'men students on race re a IOns. t itb t d t .'

sron, 'It IS that those who have suffered personal discrimination Another idea was a monthly ge 1 U 0 n? There IS a reason, though, and
- actuallv rate It I'd' t't" b Iwere the victims of the unjust prejudices of a scant minority .ar Uc. - newsletter-s-sometimes "informa- I hope 'he is sue' . tSUdgg~S '1 IS echause tPheo~e

'. . . ., ti -' - JUs' on t worry w en ey reIt IS this narrow-minded minority that unfortunately is causing the" t i y e, sometimes provoca I.ve cessful, not on- out of work. They take a few
f I· hi" .', WhICh would be concerned with ly bec s peo ' ,' ee mg t at comp ete racial equality doe'S not exist. And it is this I ti . au e "' months respite-c-courtesy of un-

race re a IOns. ple are actually I ' t f' ~d
small minority that both the Administration and student body All this would increase com- getting a way emp oyrnen compensat Ion -:- ~n

t d I 'h' d· I h h . . th' then go back Iooking for a Job.mus ea Wit rrnme iete y, so j. at f e vast majority of those _ munlcaticn among .e vanous . Pat Reeves with many i~le- They don't worry because, they
affiliated with UC will no longer suffer from the claims that UC 'se~m~nts of student lIfe-:-some- glaldoll.ars,· but also b.ecause It's know a check will soon be in the
d h b . I d· " .' thing sorely needed on this cam- abouttlme the public became mailoes ar or recie rscrtminatlon. • h .:» I f his: '.'

" pus. T e resu to! IS. "an aware of the inherent baseness of The above statements may
awareness ~f the raclal prob- most welfare schemes. sound visionary unless given a
rem, so lacking around here but It's one thing - for the govern- practical application. Take your
.se necessar~~ ment to support a blind, arth- own paycheck for an example.
The fratermty_s~stem als~ man- ritic war widow, and another to If you are. working your way

aged t? be~ome_. lI~volved In the support a husky, beer-drinking through school,:the weekly check
dISCUSSIOnSInce It IS. the ~est ex- lout who refuses to look for work. is dear to your existence and
ample of' segregation m the' Economist, historians and phil- you're well aware of it '
North.. ..' ,osophers voice criticisms of the Next consider the twenty or
A point WhICh IS,.rarely brought unemployment concomitant to more per cent take out for taxes

out. about. !he fraternities but capitalism, and blaze, devious . and where it goes. Part is~r
WhlC~ explams the whole prob- trails, to prove some welfare type street repairs, pad for national
lem IS the fact that fraternities system is the answer. The answer ,defense ... and part for a bender
"do 'not exist as autonomous organ-' isn't in theeconomy, history or . for some bulbous-bellied barfly.
iza~ions. ,They. ar~ tied to their; philosophy; it is in" the amount Ray Shannon may think as 1
national vorganizations, both ad- of dependence upon government do. That is irrelevanrt. What is
ministratively and financially. which is granted .the individual.' relevent, though, is the, fact that
J'his means that no "matter With enough easy ways to get' he is one of the persons who will

what the-feelings of the local fra- aroundwqi:lting namely welfare eventuallymake the'governrrient
'ternity,' the 'national'makes the -'sheme's, the' iil~entiv'~ to make' a-better-thing-for aHofus.

{THE MAELSTROM
by pat reeves
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'are called lintermediatel be- achieve the la.tter freedo,msl -City Manager C. A: Harrell will
'cause they stand between the Conservatives support larger join the faculty of the University
, ul.timate goals and 'he day to .military forces, dlsreqard or of Cincinnati September 1 after
day policies argu'ed about in ~,withdrawal from the U.N:, and leaving his post as city manager
Congress. The day to day poli- anf - subversive" inves,tigatio,ns. August 1.

I c~es. are means to the inter- By commutative distribution is Mr. Harrell will teach readings
mediate goal,s. meant the distribution of goods and research in public adminis-
'The. intermediate goals of con- according to the amount of effort ,.tration and' problems of public

sevatives are as follows: (1) which goes into making them.' administration in the graduate
Greater freedom fro m govern- Presumably, the person whose school.
mental and non-Americafol pres- ~ork is most valuable getsvthe "The Un~ersity is delighted
su.res .. (2) More commutative ?IS- hI~he~t salary. CommutatIve, dIS.- to add a man of the city man-
tribution of I the goods of life. tr ibutionrdemands that he be ager's experience and stature to
~3) Eli~ination by government. of allowed to'<keep his larger share , its staff," Dr. WalterCc.Langsarn,
mterference by any agent with of the, nalt!onal weal:th. Hence,' UC president said .
the accumulation and use of pri- {conservatives are against a grad- .', .
vate property. (4) Greater sub- uated income tax. Liberals are for According to Dr. ?ampbell
jection of individualus toeconom- such a tax p a r t Iy because it Crochett, gradu~te sch?o! dean,
ic pressure. (5) Conformity to a achieves a greater equality of dis- Mr. Harrell WIll assist other
narrow interpretation of the \ trihution of wealth when coupled '?raduate ,school faculty members
Tenth Amendment to dhe Consti- with the use of tax money in un- In lau~chmg'a\new graduatepro-
tution as a necessary condition employment compensation, pub- gram In public administration.
for the legality ofaction. Iic works programs, etc . .Such This will not be Mr. Hartell's
j The intermediate goals ofliher- programs -are also fav?red by fi.rst teaching experience. While
als are: (1) Greater freedom from liberals as means to .relief from CIty manager of .Scheneetady,
.economic pressure. (2) More equal economic pressures. . New York, he taught courses in
distribution of the goods of life. Liberals support desegregation
(3) Elimination- by the govern- efforts such as sit-ins and' en- denials of the free speech and
ment of raci-al, social, and re- forced school admittance asa non-self-incriminetion guaranteed
Iigious classifications made by means of removing racial clas- by (a broad interpretation of) the
anvagent: (4) Greater subjection sifications. Conservatives are First and, Fifth Amendments.
of individuals to intellectual and against sit-ins as interference Other day to day policies can
cultural pressures. (5) Conformi- with private. property. They op- similarly be classified as means
ty to a broad interpretation of pose, enforced desegregation of serving this or that intermediate
the First, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth schools as the, illegal exercise' of goal.
Amendments as' a .necessarv con- a power withheld from the Fed-
ditioh for the legality of action. eral government by (a narrowin-

Some comments upon the In- terpretation of) the-Tenth Amend-
.itermediate goals are in order. ment, Liberals oppose most ac-
. The word 'freedoml is abse- tivities of the House Uri-American
! lutely m.ean,ingless u,n,tilone .Activities Committee as illegal
';+specifiesfreedom from what.
·,JBoth liberals and conservatives
: are interested in freedom. Lib-
" erals wan t greater freedom
'.:from economic ,pressures such
: as unemployment, poverty, and
! old-age medical bills. Censer-
! vatives are, in general, against·
i that type of freedom since eee-
'nomic pressures develop self-
: reliance and initiative. Conser-
vatives want freedom From gov-
ernmental regulations and pro-
grams and from 5 u c h 'non •.
American agents as the U.N.,

. the Common Market, Russia"
and the Communist Party. To

W'ESTEN DORF
JE'WELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY
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state and local, government and
lectured in mathematics from
1940 to 194!5 at" Union College.
He holds a bachelor's degree

from Randolph 'Macon College,
Ashland, Virginia; masters' de-

~,grees from Columbia University
and Syracuse" University, and a
UC engineering degree.

Need Help In'
Spanish?

Single or Group Tutoring.
Expert Translations. Near'UC

Call 861-5915 -
DANCING .

EVERYSUNDA Y NIGHT
ST. BERNARD EAGLES

4815Tower Ave., St. Bernard, Ohio
- Phone, 281-9435

Music by
The Shades of Blue
This Sunday Night

'JAZZ COLLECTORS, avoid the
retail overhead-Modern Jazz!
Classics Record Sale.

Call 871·1675

'JOIN
The Caledonian Pipe B~nd
If you play the pipes or have musical skills
and interests . . .
Playing with the pipers will open up a dy-
namic new world of color, excitement and
challenge . . . .
You will enjoy being the high point of pa-
rades, festivals and community events ...
And you're bound to look great in the uni-
form!' \ .
CONTACT: '

MATTHEW WARDROP
771-0946

~~;

'fOR

ArtcervedDlsmonds
Clocks - Radios ::-Watches
Trophies & Eng'l'avings

228 W. McMillan 621..1373

51 ~UD::E,N:T'5
Interviews now being arr'anged fo'r student's ~eeking sum-

mer employment. E,xceUent opportunity to enter a proven SUlC-

eessful training program with international cor·por'at~on.

Grad,uation Special
(Out-of-tewn students please cllp and send to your parents)

Tp The Proud Parents:
In honor of the grand occasion, the Netherland
Hilton is offering special rates to parents at-. '
tend ing the graduation of thei r sons and dcuqh-
ters at the University of Cincinnati.

The rates are $12.00 double or twin, or $9.00
for one attending parent per day. Rate includes
an attractive outside room equipped with tl.)b
and shower bath, circulating ice water,four sta-
tion radio and television, plus' Continental
Breakfast in' room or Coffee Shop.
While in Cincinnati, we hope you will celebrate
the occasion by dining in our Frontier-Steok
House, where Black Angus Beef is feotured-.tn
the evening you may enjoy refreshments and
entertainment in the pleasant. atmosphere of
The Topperv at the Netherland Hi Iton or The
Ko.sbah at the Terrace Hilt-an. '

Just fill in your name and address and arrival
date on the lines below and return. Plecscnt
accommodations wi II be reserved for you.

18 AND OVER

To those who can meet' our basic requirements cur plrogr'om

offers: "- .

1~ Executive m~nagementt'rainin,g.
I

2. Clash scholarship awar,ds.
, -

3.•'Opportunity,.to see Spain.
\. ."' "\ • _, .yo, \.

.4. J Insight ~to.the business world.

s. ,Up to 13 'Yee~sfun-tim~ employment
• <

Openings are limited. Students occepredrnoy be consid-

ered tor port-time or full-time posLtiops' after ·$eptember. Men

Name ; : .

Address - , .' ':,' : ':' .' ,.' '. " .

"

·$90'. ,PElt WEEK .STAatl6l(3:,'S*LARY
TO, TH()S'E-WI-,IO QUALITY

//
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PINNED:

Charlotte Ann Chalker;
Jim Lyman, Kappa Phi Sigma.

Antje Bruckman, Tri-Delta;
Ernie Hirt, LambdarChi.

Barb Farren;
Bill Amantea, Phi Tau.

Donna Holland, Theta;.
', Neil Procter, Phi Tau.
Betsy Myers, Theta;
Bob Neil, Phi Tau.

Christine Vulcheff;
Fred Leberecht. '

Nancy Romanek.. Alpha Chi.
Ken Glass, Phi Delt. '

Kathy Moran, Theta Phi; ,
John Stineman; ATb Rose Tech.

Janie Brucher', Theta;
~ill Dunning, Delt.

Sue Pert, Logan Han;
Dan Early, Delt. '

Jane'Brumbaugh, .Mt.St:Joe;
Red Miller, 'Phi Kap.

Linda Adama, Chi 0; . _
Guy Guckenberger, Phi Delt. '

ENGAGED:
i JeaRieLehman," 'tii Delt';
'. Ron Bruns, Phi K.!lPP~ Theta.
J aneBrokhorst, Alpha Chi;
bon Watson. ;" - .

Alice Seidler; Kappa,'Miami;
Jerry Rae.

Patricia Kubinski ;'.
William Ffeydenberger, Sig Ep.

Judy Crews;
Don Flory, SAE.

Darlene Cervay;
Richard Pinkvoss.

Carol Bonen;
Steve Berger.

Judy Ernst; ,
Tom Sommerfield, Alpha Sig.

Dede Wasserman;
Elliot F'isher, SAM.
Barbara Shure, SDT;
Hank-Zoob, HUC.

Sally Crandall, Theta;
Ken Moore, Theta Chi.

Peggy Terry;
Howard Hines;

Carol Topp; -
Bernie Brenner, Pi Lam.

MARRIED:

J~n Mills, Chi 0;
Jim Proud, Phi Tau.

Sheila Somers,
Charles 'Yarbrough, Lambda
Chi

Ih1eta ;Phi I

i Wins WAA
Swi1mMe1et
The winner of the annual WAA

Swim meet was Theta Phi Alpha.
The meet was held April 24th
at 4 p. m. in the, Women's gym.
Approximately' 50 girls particip-
ated. Chi Omega finished sec-
ond,followed by Kappa Alpha
Theta, Kappa Delta, Alpha Chi
Omega and Alpha Delta Pi.
Individual winners were: Tow

Relay:, Chi Omega; 'Form Breast
Stroke, Sue Roberts (Theta
Phi); Elementary Backstroke
form, Nancy Grimes (KD) Free
Style Speed, Carole Mayer (The-
ta Phi); Candle ReI a s, Theta-
Phi; Back Crawl. Stroke, Carole
Mayer (Theta Phi); Side Stroke
form, Sue Ainsworth (KD) ;
Crawl Stroke form, Jane Heisel
(Alpha Chi); Last One Out Race,
Chi Omega; Medley Relay, Judy
Rabe, Mary Dornheggen, Carole
Mayer (Theta Phi).
DC traveled to Miami U for a

meet April 26. Miami won 63-17.

Prom Friday At Moonlite

The candidates for the 1963 Junior.:,Pr~m Qu~~~)ar~, left'to~ight, top.ro\y: CaroL~athman, Chi Omega; Ferne Chasky, Sigma Delta Tau;
:Pat Moon, Logan Hall; Mar~ia Farrell;' AlphaDeIJa)~i; "Ct~"~i~ Be(;kert:;:D~it~~;~Ze!a;:C~roIl¢ox, Alpha Gam'p"a.;Delta; ,Kathy H'ayslip, K~ppa
D;elta; Botto':flr~w: Margo Johnson, Alpha Cl)i Omega; Carol Oliver, Delta Delta Delta;'THsh Maretta( Theta Phi Alpha; S'haron'Thompson,
Memorial Hall; Carolyn Kirby, Ze·taTau A'lpha,; Jeanne.tteSkinkl~, Ka ppa Alpha -Tht!ta; ~,elen Seking'er, Kappa Kappa Gamma. The Prom
will be held at Moon Lite Gardens ,the Fr.iday, night from '9~1. WCiIIHa user's ~and wiJF'PI~}tand th~ Queen and her Court, will be crowned at 11.

"'AU~UCstudenf arti"fnvitea'. ~ " j: "';' :/,"" '~{' ' ,":;',', '

-'Grd.k' Groups, tODlpete;h1~troAnnounces Officers
In. 'M~0"' 1:~:L'e-r'5' ~"o' '0' y ."51- 'ng or:,:,:iZ:;:il,Of :s~,rot.!oU;n~:~~~:~i~~,.~~~:d,fOJyt~a~~~::~~:rl :~~. II the results of. ItS recentelectlon. social parties.

" ," . " "' Elected for the 1963·'64ferm are: A few, of Metro's current act-
N~ne 'sorof.iti~~ ~nd q'ine fra-. Staley, Miss Sue Heil, and David President,' David Oberlin; Vice-, ivities are: publicizing and ush-

ternities will.icompete in the an- 'Argabrigh,i.' . President, Bruce Heyman: Secre- "ering at the ODK-MB Honor's
nualyniversi~y " of~,~~incinnati . Comp~VIli(wil! be:" . ,,' . tary, Art Church; and Treasurer, ,Da,yConv?cation, uSherin.g .~t t~,e
Alumni vAssociation -rsponsored Sororities-a-Alpha ChI 'Omega Ll d ' " ' ,Bob Hope Show, and assisting III

University Sing atz p. m. Sunday Alpha pelta Pi, Alpha' Gainm~ oy ~ernstelll.. ,~he University Sing.
in the campus "Armory Field- Delta, Chi Omega, Kappa Alpha President Oberlin announced at ' Sunday, May 12, Metro will tap
house. Admission to this tradi- Theta; Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa the May 1, meeting that he prom- its Spring pledge class at the
tional UC Mothers' Day event is Gamma, Theta Phi Alpha, and ises the chapter a good year of University Sing.
free to the, public. Zeta Tau, Alpha. ' ,
John W. Krausser, UC, alumni Fraternities-Alpha Tau Ome-

president, announced this .Sing ga, Beta Theta Pi, Delta Tau
Committee: William K. Streit, Delta, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma
chairman; Miss, Louise Floyd, 'Alpha Epsilon; Sigma Nu, Sigma
Mrs..,~Mar¥':i...sar~!S~~iMathias,",'''.l\1:!SSPhi Epsilon, Theta Chi, and Tri-
Rut4;; 1.,,-Schqfstall", Miss Jane angle. -

-"j i,,"y:1,. ~P-i"",*,_rlt!:"1'Jo':.·!lti'iiti£i,,:'t~c.;.r;.J"'''''' ~,- 'ii"~.." ~;

featuring

JANTZEN ~
Mostly-

It sure has been a long time since
competition in sthe Mother's Day Sing.

Swim ,Trunks
fro~ 3.95

ROOT O!F,ALL::EVil

C·I,othes
Sho,p

Cabana. Sets
. /111.95

Here's hOlw-
I

Train one hour per 'week ,during May" earn

$1365,.~O this Summer if Yo·u,~aYe .eer, see J:9,hn
Stefford, Moha~k Motor Inn, Centr,cl Pkwy.,

Friday or' Saturday 10:15 or 1:15.
208 ow. McMillan (by Shipley's) 721-5175

F.ree Parking at Clifton Parking Lot - 16~W. McMill~n
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Prof ..CaHs. For Chanqes
In ·Teachinq FroshEnqlish

by Barb Ziegler
An urgent ca.ll for immediate

and thoroughgoing reform in the
teaching of first-year English in
American colleges is made in a
new study "Themes, Theories,
and Therapy: The Teaching 'of
Writing in College," which will
soon be published.
'The author is. Albert R. Kitzha-

ber, Professor> of English, at the
University of Oregon, and Presi-
dent-Elect of~he National Coun-
cilof Teachers.of Englishx
" He war~t1s;i't'h a t "Freshman
English in 'the nation's colleges
'and"univ~rsities is now so con-

)

fused, so clearly in need of little evidence of any correspond-
radical and sweeping reforms,' ing advance in the teaching of
that college, Engl.ish depart- college courses.
ments can continue :to ignor'e Professor Kitzhaber- deesn'f
the situation only at, their in- ask' that Freshman En'gJ.ish
creasing' peril." transform every student into
Professor Kitzhaber points out an accomplished writer. He

the ironical circumstances that does bel'ieve, however, that it
much.of the pressure to improve should aim at, good writing,
college teaching results from the "which is mor~ than merely cor-
major efforts now being, made ,,'red writing: There is no sher}
to upgrade the ,.teaching of Eng- : cut'to "a well~stocked mind,
'lish vin' high schools. Entering at deseiptined inte,lIige,nce, and'
classes in cOll~ge are already' .be- ~..a discr-iminatinig _taste 'in I~'n~
ginning to. show .the beneficial guage and fluency in its use."
effects ~t'irn'proved, preparation "tAil college co~rses,'should, help
in English", but as yet he, find$1". 7.:$tudents"c:towa rd t'h e s e go~ ls(,,-:'
-----------~,.,~~:~>-~,,>\:professor,>.K if:zha~~.r bel ie~~s~

and ,English courses have, the
'9-PportJnity to be'especiaUy
helpful- in the second and third
oirie~." '

,,;' Why-aren't-they doing' a better
job? There 'are .: three 'principal
rea son s, Professor Kitzhaber
finds: confusion in purpose, con-
tent, and organization; inexpert
",.teaching anA,;,p",oor f~~tboo~s -.,.

.'~'~r,;fl'!~ugh5coll,eg~catalog~;e$
ri1~?y:agt·~e hi gene:r~f t"at"the

", , ' purpose' of Freshman English'
obs~rver, who ~ta~~Sln 0!1ly o~e. : is to improve the student's abil-
I~stead of .brmgmg ,.the world, 'k~}tYJo' t:e~;d'an<t :~wtHe,,;;t~achets;C'
pIec,e.meal" .m.tothe ,laboratory, <,po~~o.:e1!tlis obi~:cti,Y~J\by.:.~ least';.
and .I~ Iacsihile, the concept. of ,"ten methods, s'eparat'ely or in
mobility takes th~ student to the combination,i n c Iud i n' g the
world l~borator~. r study of new and ;fradi.tio'nal
Furthermore, by proper organi- grammar, literature ,logic, se-

zation and schedulingvthe oppor- manfics, publicspeakfng, and
tunity for closer -and rnoretinti- " propaganda 'analysis. '
mate study and dicussion between' Recognizing' that students-can
f~cultyand, stud~nts can be pro: write reason/ably well when they
vided aboard ship. know they must, Professor Kitz-
The curriculum, the places for haber urges that a steady pres-

classroom study, and the educa- sure to write will be exerted on
tional experiences available pro- college students throughout their
vided the 'student when he visits undergraduate .years. '
a'fo~eign country, will all con- '
tribute to the attainment of these '
pllrpos'e1Fand objectives.
'The university, a non-profit
educational institution incorpor-
ated under the laws of the State
of California, has met all require-
ments made by the State Depart-
ment of Education to grant de-
grees and issue transcripts.

Unive~sjty' .Aflo~t
S~rutiniz~S1 .Man ..

'The, University of the Seven Seas, initiated by the Rotary Club
of Whittier, California, .seeks to -provide t~e most fa~ora::ple e;nv,iron-
ment 'for the. study of" man, his" resources; his' 'environnu!\nt( ,and-his
outreach.
Because of its mobile campus,

the' University applies the con-
cept that a viewer who stands in
many places sees more than an

- ')

UC,Students
To Hold Jobs
In Europe

,..1

Some students from UC will be
working in Europe this summer.
They ~have been awarded travel
grants to participate in the ASIS
sUm'IY~r-j oo"in~~"u.rope¥:':jprogram.
The'se"" students' will,b~'\workirrg
side byside with Europ~ans, and
will~~receive the"sanie'~Wages as
their fellow workers, t:
Diane E. Deiters, A&S '65, will

be working at a .resort hotel in
Bavaria, Germany. James A.'
Green, A&S '64, will be doing
farm work-in Holland. Ann Fer-
guson, TC' '64,' will be doing
child care w 0 r k in Finland.
Kathy A. Crotty, Univ. '63, will
be working in a hospital in Ger-
many.
If you would like more details

about the European job in which
these students were placed you
might contact the students di-
rectly. ,
There are still thousands of

summer jobs in Europe, and
many travel grants left. Applica,
tions will be accepted until June
12.

CO'IN-OP,5~~7~~
Drycleaning
8 lbs. $2.00

"

Pool your jackets, slacks,
sweaters, skirts

Nite in Day
Wash 'n Dryclean
2921 Vine, Near>University

Shelter,Signs,,~~g?
(ACP}-O. 'w. Campbeii~'busi-

ness manager in ch,?rge of camp-
us defense at the University of
California, Berkeley, said fallout
shelter signs 'now posted on 43
buildings on campus may come
down soon. -

And he told THE DAILY CAL-
IFORNIAN that 22 boxcars full
of emergency supplies now sitting'
at ,the Oakland' Naval Supply
Depot waiting to be moved into
the shelter may. not be moved in.

.Controversy over thesigns led
to -a resolution 'passed c.: by the
Acadamic Sen~te calling. for "an
investigation of 1he;,l'easo~s for
and ,• .implicationsc of the!'allout
shelter sings:". 'Edmund;;J-daitone,
e~gineering iJ.fofessor:who, 'urged
'p~ssage of the,' ~'~solution;' says
that ene of his objections is that
storage of supplies will fake up
valuable" Classroom 'add research
facilities.

ExceUent Fe'od

and Beverag~s

SHIP,LEY'~S
214 W. McMillan St.

121·9660

Vie Specialize In Dicimonti$"
G~AbUAT.lQ'" '~AND ENGAGEM.ENTGIFT$";

',::, " F, - ' ••' also , , ",
WATCHES, SILVER, APP'lIANCES '

UponP,rese'nta~ion
Of This Ad You,

W~II Receive a Spc~,cial
10% DISCOUNT

On All Diamond, ~ings
Expiration date-June'IS

The Richter & Phillips Co.
Temple Bar Bldg,. ' Court & Main Sts. '
Cincinnati, ,Ohio Phone 241-3510

~

Shifty little rascal
Everything' about the' Rambler Am'erican
440 Convertible puts you one up. For i n-
stance, the fast-action Twin-Stick Floor
Shlft.optlonthat lets you call the shots as
neverbefore. A special feature gives i n-

;stan~,:kickdown out of c~uisin'g gear.
,;,:Rambl~r '63 is class. Clean, sporty lines.
Rich,·spi3.ciousinteriors. A power plant
with plenty 'of punch. Upkeep costs way,
way down: Gasoline economy vvay up. And

Newly Opened ...
t~

Leon's~Yarsity Sal9n
(Near Campus' ,pt 129 ColhounSt.)

Phone 281-3 150 '
"'---------------.

"(,"

Fashion First At Leon's

~h;~~OO $3 50
Wave •

~Permanent • • •

$5.00 and up

-----:.;.----------,

Rambler is more service-free. See your
local dealer for some straight talk--euch
as.why Rambler won Motor T.rend Maga-
zine's "Car of the Year" Award.

RA'MBLER'63
Winner o.fM~to.r Trend Magazinle AiWCud:

~HC,AROF THE YEAR"

AMERICA'S LOWEST-PRICED CONV,ERTIBLE WITH A POWER TOP

Also SalonsAt - 3896 Reading Road ... 861-5828

Downtown - 18 E. 4th St .... 381-1667

*Monthly payments based on manufacturer's suggested r etail price for Rambler American 440 Convertible.JUST $51 22 * PER MONTH y, down payment and a 36·month contract with normalcarrying charges, all!ederal taxes paid, Does not'
• include optional equipment, whitewall tires, transportation, Insurance, state and local taxes, if any.

Can't swing a new car? See our fine Sekd; Used Cars

»>
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0--Cincy Professor, Alumnus
Make Mt. Everest Ascent

UC Unde~dogs InMVCTourn'eys
,Cats' Spring Sports' Tearns T~aveL
·wes: ,_For,Weekend.·. Championships

All four Cincy spring sports' Teams head west this week-
end for the Missouri Valley championships. The tennis,
golf, and track squads will be hosted by Bradley in Peoria,
while the six conference' baseball teams will swing into action
in, st. 'Louis' Busch Stadium.
-But it will take a major upset experience makes a fifth cham-

for .the Bearcats to bring home ,pionship seem unlikely. Bob Tay-
the trophy in any of the events. lor, in fourth singles, and Tay-

The golf tea m will take an lor and Terry. Cusick, in second
impressive 10·2 dual meet ree- doubles, have the best chance to
cord into the cha mpionships,' but win individual titles. St. Louis
will be forced" to contend with rates as the pre-tournament fa-
some of the best intercollegiate verite, but Drake \.has the only
nlblickers in the country. De. undefeated netmen in Byron War-
fending champ. North Texas ren, who has won six straight.
ranks as a solid favorite, hav- _Drake and the new MVC entry
ing already won the 1963 South- Louisville will, probably battle for
west' Regional and the Okla. the second slot in team stand-
"horna Intercollegiate and beasf- ; ings,
ing.a second and a third plade " In baseball, defending champ
in the AIl·American 'and the Bradley, is favored to repeat.
Border Olympics. The Braves have the deepest
All-American Bobby Green- pitching staff, good hitting, and

wood paces the Eagles squad, but . an exper leneed team. Runner-
two of his teammates have al- . up in 1962, sr, Louis is stronger
ready fired remarkable 66's in . and should give Bradley a real
competition. Medalist from last tussle. But upsets iii baseball
year, John Stevens of Wichita, are the· rule it:! the MVC, and
and Cincy's John Ehlen, fifth any of the six competing squads
last spring, should give the three could conceivably triumph: .
North Texas blasters a battle :for Bearcat trackmen, who finished

(individual honors in the 54 hole .with an unbeaten' 4-0 mark, also
event. Bradley,' Wichita; 'and .appear to be outclassed. Carl
Cincy will probably fight it out Burgess is the favorite in the high
~r ~cood p~~'~ ~~. ~am ---------------~----------~.
.evefit, .•..
-For the last four years, .the'

-Bearcats .have captured the ten-
'nis -crown.vbutthis year their in-

by ~teve Webe'r

A University of Cincinnati pro-
fessor and a 1954 UC graduate
were among the 20-man expedi-
tion which last week accom-
plished the first American con-
'quest of Mit. Everest, the highest
mountain in dhe world.
The two men are RichardM.

Emerson, Ph.D, Associate Pro-
fessor of Sociology, and Barry C.
'Bishop, who received his B.S. in
geology at UC, in ·1954.

Dr. Emlerson ispar't of the
scientific perflon of the gro,up
which ind.udes seven Ph.De's
ancl three medical doctors. Dr.
Emerson is studying the be-
havior of the group u'nder the
isolation a,nd extreme condi-'
tions which f'ihe Evere,st climb
affords. He is himself an ex-
perienced -climber, .
Bishop, a former News Record

sports reporter, member of ODK
/1 and Beta Theta Pi among other
"groups, was well known for his
climbing exploits as - a student.
He is now a .staff writer and
photographer for Na,tional Geo-
graphic Magazine, which is fi-
nancing . over one-third of the
trip.

The actual scaling of the sum-
mit is belived to have been re-
'served for four men, the names
of whom remain undisclosed. Two
men were reported to have

"Rer:ret' s'MJ Ie
Feature In
'T rack ,Wins

, -'"""'II

reached the top and were await-
ing the climb of the other two.
Bishop, who claims the Matter-:
horn among his earlier ascents,
is probably one of ithe four.

Mt. Eve're,s:t is located in
Nepal in the Himal.ayan Moun-
tains of central Asia. Calcu,la·
tionsof itsaa'itude range, from
29,002 to, 29,160, eitherof which
is nearly six miles high.
After 'seven unsuccessful at-

tempts starting in 1921 the peak
was finally scaled amid much
fanfare in ~953, by New Zealand's
famed climber Edmund Hillary
and his Nepalese accomplice
Tenzing Niorkay. The only other
success before the current one
was a Swiss-led expedition.

Golfer's Blast
Two More,

The UC golfers continued' their,
winning ways wit h a decisive
191/2-7% victory over Mia m i
(Ohio) at Clovernook. The scor-
ing for the Bearcats was Marty
Dumler's 74 over Miami's Tom
Clay, Carl Schlotman's 79 to Mar-
ty Cmeiner's 79 .and .best ball to
Miami 3-0.

Bruee Rotte's 75 was good
fQr 3 markers over Jim ,Mer-,
hel, with Tom Dreyer's 74 add-,
ing another 2 to UC's. total.
Fi.,ishing off :the match John' .
Dunham's 73 over Bi II Hohn-,
son gave UC 3 more, points as
joll.n Ehlen's 73 was good for
21/2 more over Bob Spefdra.
Best ball UC3"-O.
Two days later the Niblickers

went Ito Kenwood to meet their

.Thursdoy; May 9, 196B

jump, and should pick up some
points in the" broad jump, hur-
dles, and hop-step-jump,

The UC sprinters, AI Nelson'
and Bob 'Howell, should garner-
some points, but Bill Argo is"
favored to sweep the dashes
for North Texas. The , Cincy
distance men, Marty Perret.
'.BiII Klayer, and Harold Schuck,.
have also impressive records.'
but Wichita's Cal Elmore is 20
seconds _faster, at least on pa-
per.
Overall, Tulsa, the defending

champ, rates as a slight favorite'.
But North Texas can match the
.Hurricanes' strength in the field
events and could eke out the
t~am championship.

DEPENDABLE
WATCH. REPAIRING

BRAND'S-
JEWELERS'- -;
210 W. McMillan

- 621-6906

KNOW YOUR ,JEWELER
Serving Clifton since 1934

W.hy "Iug" yo,ur winterQnd fall clothes home
and' then "I'ug" them baek when you return]
Let Gregg's. pick them up • Ch~an theme Spot them , •. Put
-en hangers • Put' in refrigerafed storage • And deliver to .j

you all pressed and ready to wear':when you return in the "Fall".
Insured against • Fire • ThefL.' and above all moths . . •
Frigid storage is the name. . .•.

- COST - REASONABLE - ASK U~~,

GREGG CLEA-NER'S
Clifton' and McMillan -' 621 ..4650 '

-I

U~' Netters 'Split:
Wallop ~Earlham,
Fall, 'To Purdue
The Cincy netmen split two

dual matches last week -as they
warmed up for 'the Missouri Val-
ley 'championships this weekend
in Peoria. Friday the racket
squad was whitewashed by Big
Ten powerhouse Purdue,' 9-0, but
the next afternoon the 'Cats wal-
loped little. Earlharrt, seven
matches to two.

The shutout loss to Purdue
followed the usual pattern: the
Bearcats were simply out of
their league. But against Earl·
ham, th-e netters grabbed their
third win in eleven· outings
against the outclassed. Dukes.
John Habe won the first match
of his interco.llegiate -career in
theHrsrslngles slot, while Tom
Jenike also :;wonin the number
two singles 'berth.
Bob Taylor continued to pace

the JeaI!l inboth singles and dou-
bles, as he blasted past his sin-
gles opponent.

f

"Ask One of My,
Customers"

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL
RENTAL SHOP

" Offers,

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES

Complete Formal Outfit .... ' .' ..... 11.21

212 W. McMillan

Carl Burgess won four events
last Saturday and led the Bear-
cat trackteam to a lop-sided vic-
tory in a. triangular meet with
Morehead and Louisville at More-
head, Kentucky. The final tally
was: 102-1/2 for DC, 32·1/3 for
Morehead, and 24-1/6 for Louis-
ville;

'Fhis closed out an undefeated
season in dual and triangular,
competition as the Cats 1I10W
prepare for the N.V.C. champion-
-ships at Peoria, Illinois, this
weekend. Three days before last B R
Saturday's contest, the squad ruce otte
captured another triangular meet next foe, Eastern Kentucky. Here
by beating Kentucky 9'7·59 and again. their mastery of the greens
Hanover 97-25. 'brought back a 19%-7% win. For
Burgess. scored a total of' 45- Cincy it was Ehlen. 73 over Kart

points in the two meets by win- Kettenacker. Dunham 80 to Paul
ning nine events. This brought Motley's' 77 with best ball going
his season scoring, to 101 for four to EK 2% -% ,
meets. Saturday he won the high "; In.ithe second r 0 un d Bruce
jump clearing 6'6";tookthe'br<;>ad' . "Rott~'svery fine 69 was'nfOfe
jump with a leap of 22'10%" ,~and than enough to cover John Nies-
then swept both hurdle races, the laar's 80. Dumler split with. Dre-
r highs 'in IS.l seconds arid the 220 wefz 7~reach and Cark Schlotman
low :hurdl~s in 26.8. seconds. -.In finisheq,~ff. the, d9y with a 74
the Hanover-Kentucky' contest he over Don:~*~tte,naGker. ," ,:.'
captured five events' with his best "
performance, a juIUP .of'. 43f9":in
the hop, step, and jump ..
Other outstanding. perform;

ances last Saturday -; in~~u4e . two
double winners 'for the Bearcats.
Sprinter Richie Diggins, ~he Af.t~~ just ope~eek 6£ compe-
Irosh flas~ from New~ampshIre,:ItWon,;~·:,\the intramural '\~oftball
tied ;the school record In'the, 100' i "schedwe is h~W~over for S0tne ..
yd. 4ash with a ~'~ ~im~. He. a,lso "school~1 with theplqypffs set to
~on: t~e220 . yd. -dash easily, open PI) Tuesdpy,<May'21.\
tIme4' In 2·2.7 seconds. Ifr(addition'.tQ.:s6'ftba:l.f, both
Bii~ Klayer tied his previous horseshoes anci' ten"nis' are get-

best "performance in the mile and \ tingunde,rway. About 150 are
also ~won the 880. His time of entered in the tennis tourna-
4:2612 was a half second 'off the ment.

r new;!·UC record which was just Decision on the time and place
set:in the. Hanover-Kentucky of the track meet is still undecid-
meet. by Marty Perret, who ran ed, since the track is now par-
the distance. jn,,4;~25.7.... ';-::;;'-cJtiaL~;.',-:to;pn~:up_.;,.·

621-4244

SPORTSMAN IlAKE
, (Cedarville, Ohio)

A llEquipment ..
.Furnished

'tank,compre'ssed alr, mask.
. regulato~.fiI"!S, etc. .

3··~2 :Ho'ur $~O.OO
Lessons Only; ~ i

::",.h;'5;' c~;h' lclte~ .bi~fully,i applie~ to QUALIFICATION TEST AND CERTIFICATE TO
purch~se"'of complete S;~uba oU~fit! ..; SPORTSMAN'(SKIN DIVING) fAKE, CEDARVillE, OHIO
OH 10 'SKI N Dj~VERS j~on comp.tetion of the, Skin Dive.rsLess()ns,:E!a~h,stude~t.will. r~c~ive

HE'ADQUA. RTER·.·.S· IN~ .a..:.t..es,t. to.qualif.Y for'm. emb.erShi.p... to'SPo,rts.man'Lak.e ..m cedarV.llle,
A I' , '--Ohio. This js a ~eautiful,. crystilI: "clear .Iake excl'!sively, oper~ted

. ':', for Skin diving. Sportsman's Lake features a' beautiful club house,
7041-43 Vine, at S~rnour compressed.,airstatiofl, ,lunchroom,divin9:eq ••iplt1eot', for. re,!t;,!or

Write or call our cincinn~ti location, sale and other diving' fa~iHtie~. . .,', >,"',', .' .: , - i" ,

821 2'514!",spor.tsm~n'$ lo.a\<eis.conye~i,:nt.IY·'I?c:ated' in' Ced.arville., ().fti~/ only
-. ·:one ·hour's 'drivefrom Cmcmnahvr8 1.75 and U~, S; 42~ (

M / •••• ".:":"c:. ' .-~ , _ ,.,-j."",~.;~,". ~c •...••• _.";·.";':.,., ;';;, .•• L;~; --- - .. ' --

-,
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Busch Stadium Site· UC's Powless
OfWeekend T·ourney .Heoded For
.The ~C baseball squad gets the .... 11 runs balled in and four home Badger Post

opportunity to redeem itself this runs. Finest fielding has been
weekend as the 6-13 (not includ- ~y second.sacke~ "Hep:

1

cron·
· ' , ., ' In who has not committed an
mg Monday s contest with VIlla error in his last twelve' ball .
Mad.o~na) team h'~ ads for ~t. games and who has batted are.
LDUl~ Busch Stadium and MIS- spectable .283, to boot.
~OUfl. Valley Conference champ- Ben Ross, a senior right-handel'
'l~nshIps., from Covington Catholic who had
i Coach Glenn Sample's disap- a 5-1 mark last year is' currently
pointing crew, who have dropped 2~3 but hascompl~ted his last
11 of their last 12 contests, have three starts, allowing only 17 hits
been plauged by a lack of clutch and four earned runs in that time:
hitting, a dearth of pitching Ross now boasts a 3.51 ERA.
depth, and a defense which must 'The 'Cats dropped their last
be termed erratic. two decisions to Xavier 4-3 and, ' ,

Mickey Burch still pac k Dayton, 10-5. In the latter game,
Bearcat batsmen with his fine Jerry .Fau!' gave up only three
•360 mark, while third base- 'earned runs and seven hits in
man Bill Wolff, hitting an even six innings, but seven unearned,
.300, leads all sluggers with tallies spelled defeat.

IPUblicit~~:~earcat Bus'l
_, -by'Oale Wo,lf
, Last Thursday, May 2, was .a
big day in little Madison, Ind.
where Larry Shingleton was hon-
ored by his hometown. the mayor
of the 14,000 strong burgh de-
clared uhe day "Larry Shingleton
Day." The. ceremonies were some-
what reminiscent of the cheeririg
turnout given the team as it was
police-escourted Lpast Madison
High School on the way to the
NCAA Finals in Louisville.

i * * *
i There is one familiar face
around the UC Athletic Depart-
ment that has weathered such
coaching changes as Winkle, Bal-
,lard, Reuss, Farnharn, Wiethe,
'Smith, and Jucker in basketball
and Cohen, Nolting, Gillman,
Blackburn, ~nd Studley in foot-
ball. -He is Bud Maynard, the
driver of the Bearcat bus.

In taking all of the UC teams
, on their trips, he 'has known
every athlete Jo play for Cincy
since 1937 and he can count
most of them as' his personal

· friends. Being around the ath-
. J Ietlc plant for 25 years is a
• feat in itself, but the, reall.y

amazing thing is t'hat Bud has
not missed a singl'e, day of work
in tha.t time. "You have to be
thankful you can werk," is
the 'way Bud puts it. He now
has a nineteen year old sen,
Bob, attending the Un,iversity
College. .

* * *,
. The question: "When was the
last time you had a nice, horne-
cooked meal by the hands of J0-
anne Jucker?" brought a' rapid
laugh to the nation's No. 1 coach.
Juck has been to come affair
such as a high school banquet,
basketball clinic, or a trip to a
prospective's home almost every
night since the season ended.
"It's 'a good . way to get out

and meet a lot' of boys who might
like to play for Cincinnati in a
few years,", says Ed. He makes
most of the-fri-state 'hops in his
own car. The usual agenda in-
cludes something like a four-hour
drive to Podunk High School, an
hour speech, 'and -a drive" back
home in the same night. All the
while he is eating such nourish-
ing meals as peanuts or Mars can-
dy bars. His trips to the summer
clinics will take him' Ito many
states in the Union: Utah, Ne-
vada, Tennessee, Wisconsin, New
York, North Carolina, etc. "But
it's worth it," he says.

Frank- talk --about your hair: Vitalis with v-7
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally.V-] isthe greaseless grooming discovery .Vitalis®
with,V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry-
"ness, keeps your hairneatell d~y without grease. Try it!

Last week freshman basketball /
coach John Powless surprised
everyone by announcing his
resignation after' three years at
U:C. At the time of his resigna-
tion Powless would not discuss
his further plans' until an an-
nouncement was made by his new
employer.
Last Saturday, however, it was

_revealed that he will become
Wisconsin's tennis coach and as-
sistant basketball coach at the
end of the current year .

\

In his new role as coach .of
Wisconsin's tennis team Powless
will replace David Clar-k, a for-,
mer DC student .. Clark plans to
return to UC to teach.

ESQUIRE ~BARBER SH'OP
Flat Top -, purr~'- CrewCut - Regular

Your Hoir: Is Our Business
You Specify -- We Satisfy

~yau try us -- You have the best
228 W. McMillan St. - Cincinnati 19

Pro John-Apler

HONDA
I

CENTRA'L MARINE
~ ,. 542-07003000 Central Parkway

r-----~-----------------------------~--~---------l.~C, SPECIAL!, CHICKEN 'BASKET
I' t' '" -,

:' .-- Regularly $1.25 'ONLY 99c With Coupon
I' "
1 1J2 Chicken, French Fries, Cole Slaw and Bun
: : ,. " Prepared from' fresh ~oultry delivered daily
f " Offer Expires May 15

: 460:6~~~:(tSt. SCHUELE,R'S DRIVE-IN
: -, "Only a few minutes from campus" ~
, ..: 'J________ --;-- __ -:-______ CLIP COUPON -------..;..----'--------

39~OGlenway Ave.
921·6440

Who says',Oxford cloth has to be·,heavy?

When warm weather comes,
should men of tradltionaban-
don Oxford cloth in their
shirts? Not so, says Arrow,
offering the Gordon Dover

> Club Batiste Oxford button-
down: It has the look, the
feel, the luxury of regular-
weight Oxford. But it's light
) -asonly batiste can be. Cool
short sleevo., t8per~d shape.

Placement of buttons as-
sures a soft, subtle collar

t roll. Back collar button and
pleat. "Sanforized" labeled.
In a wide range of
'colors, plus white. ~5,

Whereyer you go YOII look bett,r In

'...-ARRO W---
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"'Revealed1 Freud's findings
on sex and dreams! Shocking!
sensational! "
Sounds like an ad for the Im-'

perial Follies or maybe the Roy-
al, but no, it's only John Hus-
ton's "Freud'inow playing at the
Esquire and Hyde Park Art The-
atres.
Chances are that you won't be

particularly shocked, and if
that's the only reason you're go-
ing, you'll probably walk (jut on
tile film. "Freud," a deepiymov-
ing film, unlike any other docu-
mentary motion' picture around,
bas somehow managed to get the
lousiest bit of promotion around.

Someone in the advertising
department obviously hadn't
seen' the film,and decided that
what the public wanted was
something between "The Chap-
man Report" and "God's Little
Acre." Well, at least he didn't
say it was "Filmed in a nature
eamp." \
I mention the advertising only

because it is so misleading and,
will probably keep many people
away who would otherwise see
too film. After all, who wants to
take his. date to' see something
that might prove to be embar-
rassing to both of them.

"Freud!' covers five· years in
the life of the man, and although
the infQrmation isn't exact
enough to use as' information
for your term paper, it shows
Sigmund Freud as few have
thought of him.
The screenplay by Charles

Kaufman and Wolfgang Rein-
hardt is subtle, honest" and deep-
ly moving. It does not border on
sensationalism, nor depend. on it
for impact. Director' Huston, one

-' of our most imaginative directors
in America today, certainly

New Actors
At PI~yhouse
, Donald Moffat, former member
of Eng!ands famed Old Vic Com-
pany, will j 0 i n the Cincinnati
Playhouse in the ' Park 'resilient
theatre company to play Dick
Dudgeon, the free-thinking hero
of George Bernard Shaw's witty
play, "The Devil's Disciple", the
third offering 'at' [the Playhouse
this :season.

Mr. Moffat was last seen on
Iroadw4Y" ln lI'fhe' Affa,i..-". His
oth&r~' major credits include
IIMucl] ,Ado About Nothing,1I
with John' Gielgud, "The Tum-
bler",,' directed by Sir Laurence
Oliver, "Duel of 'Angels" with,
Vivien Le'igh, "Pass!age to, In-
dla", "Misalliance~', II Ivanev",
IIUnder Milkwood", and numer-
ou,s ne,twork television shows.
Anne Murray, Mrs. Moffat in

real life, will play the part of
'Judiith, the overly-romantic hero-
ine of "The Devil's Desciple" at
the Playhouse ..
1',Branden Behan's "The Hostage"
closes this week, and "The De-
vil's Desciple" opens Tuesday,
!May 15.
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picked a winner with this one.
The scenes he gets from Mont-
gomery Clift (Freud), Susannah
York (Cecily Koertner) and Lar-
ry Parks (Freud's colleague, Dr.
Breuer) are brilliant.
The dream sequences are in

overexposed film, making them
as surrealistic as Dali,

"Freud" is a well done film,
and should be seen by anyone
whose interest runs in this vein.
It does not have any universal
<appeal for, although it is as ex-
citing as anything else in the
theatres today it's about psy-
ch~analysis and can't possibly
be of interest to" everyone,
Next at the Esquire will be

"Sundays andCybele," the high-
ly acclaimed French film.

Offer Experience
In Equity Co.
An opportunity has been made

. available for University of, Cin-
cinnati students who are inter-
ested in summer theatre to work
at the Cherry County' Playhouse
in Travis City Michigan. Mr.
Rutledge, director of the UC
Mummers Guild is general man-
ager of this well' known summer
theatre and is making available
five apprenticeships.
The Cherry County Playhouse

is an Equity theatre 'using the
star system for each of its seven
summer productions., An equity
resident company is maintained
to..help fill out the cast require':
ments of ea~show. Ten appren-
tice members are also included to
act each week in the Children's
Theatre program and toact along
with the 'Equity members in the
reqular productions. Each' ap-
prentice is assured of acting ex-
perience during his summer stay. '
No fees or tuition are charged to
the ten chosen apprentices, but
they are required to supply their
own rgom and board. .
Any UC students interested in

being considered as apprentices
this summer should contact Mr.
Rutledge in the Mummers Guild
office in Wilson Auditorium. The
phone number is UN 1-8000, Ex-
tension 307.

Recitals Presented~ . )". .. . -, . ~

At -Conservatory
A fluterecilal'; by MiSSPOris

Roganti, pupil of Robert C~vally
and Bachelor of Science in
Music degree candidate at the
University of Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of Music, will be'
presented at 8:30 p. m. today in
CCM's Concert 'Hall, Oak street
and Burnet avenue.
Tomorrow, a plano recital" by

Miss Lynda Marie Dunn, can-
didate for the Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Music degree and pupil'
of John L. Meretta, will be, pre-
sented at 8:30 p. m. This recital
will also be held at CeM's, Con-
cert Hall.

TAD,~S,STEAKS

Thet;ltre «M Presents. Music' I

I
, Freud "fin~1 Concert ., Requiem Mass, :

.' ," ,," For its. final concert in the , , ' .' ,,'.,,', .
>J: ' ", by M. J.' Paul University of 'Cincinnati College by Chardy l.ackman

of Music series for the academic,
year 1962-1963, the LaSalle Last Wednesday, May 1, I had the opportunity to hear;
String Quartet will perform music Mozart's Requiem Mass in D Minor given by the College-.
ranging over a period; of more Conservatory Symphony,Orchestra and the College-Conserva- ,
than 22:5 years, , h . Wil A ditori Th t 1
T'h- "11 b" t d tory C oruses In " I son u I orrum. e concer , poor yoe program. WI e pres en e ' . ',' , , .. , ' . , , ,', '" '

at 8 :30 p. m. Tuesday in the attended, was free of charge an~ IS another example of stu-
CCM's Concert Hall, Oak St. at dents' general lack of. active interest in such programs.
Burnet Avenue. Tickets will be This presentation of the Re- ' "
on sale at the door: . qui em Mass was the most im-
The conc~rt will ope!! WIth pressive musical program that

three fantasies compo~ed I~ 16:80, I have heard in along. time. The
by Henry Purcell, t~en WIll In- quality of lr o t h the orchestra,
elude Bela ~artok's first quartet, voices, and direction was on a
completed -m 1908, and the sel- professional -level. I usually hate
dom-heard Beethoven "Quartet to write a rave review about any-
No. 115, opus 132, composed in thing, but this concert impressed
1'825; me so much that I wanted to
Members of the CCM's string commend all of the musicians

ensemble are Walter Levin and for their fine understanding of
Henry Meyer, violins; Peter this work and tell those who
Kamnitzer, viola; Jack Kirstein, missed it something about the
'cello. concert.
In the' opinion of many, Bar- Mozart wrote, the Requiem,

tok's quartets. represent the m.ost , as' his "de'~th-song." and as
notable co.ntnbutlOn ~o the string Marcia, Davenpo,rt mentions in
quartet lIte~a~ure /smce~e~th- her powerful biography of M.o-
oven. 'StylIstIcally, the FIrst zart lithe Requiem, is a matter
Quartet" is representative of Bar- of, knowing that Moza'rt, whose!
tok's idion in transition from personal creed WaSi nOit to, go
early Strauss, Debussy, and Liszt- morose a'm,ong his fellows, end-
inspired neo-Hungarianism to the! 'ed his tortured bit o·flife with
highly personal style that resulted joy-in a clear, blissful, epen
from assimilation of Hungarian' chord in 0." Of the 12 parts;
peasant music and of Bartok's he completed the first two en-
contemporaries. : firely.

The next five he left unfin-
ished, but in such a condition
that his pupil, Sussmayr was able
to complete the work. For parts
eight and ninec-- Domime Jesu
and Hostias - he left? sketches
from which Sussmayr carried out
his rough ideas. The next two
parts, Sanctus and Benedictus,
were written entirely by Suss-
mayr. The last, Agnns Dei, has
concerned scholars to a great ex-
Itent but no one doubts that the
fier~e pleading of the opening
phrase is Wclfgang's ,idea. just
as the moving but conventional
prayer, dona eis requiem; is Suss-
mayr's, . '
. The Re.quiemis for.the most·
part masterfully powerful and

20 E. Fourth Street 421,;0808

SIRLOIN STEAKOR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing'{Open 'til 10 p.m, Dail~

All for $1.19
'Til Mjdnight Saturday

T-hursday, May 9, 1963-

Children's Chorus
Performs I:n

\

May Pestivcl
Three' hundred Cincinnati and

Ft. Thomas, Ky., grade school
children' will re-enact a dramatic
legend from the children's Cru-
sade in the chorus of"Gian-Garlo
Menotti's "The Death of the Bis-
hop of Brindisi" atits May Festi-
val world premiere at 8:15 p.m,
Saturday, May 18, in Cincin:nati's
Music Hall ..
It will be the second in this

year's May Festival series of four
outstanding choral and orches-
tral programs on May 16, 18, 24,
and 25.

The Children'sCihoru's is
'made up of ,highly recommend-
ed c hoi r s f'rom, McKinley
School, directed by Mrs. Jane
Young; Clifton School., Mrs.
Dorothy Lawill; A Archbishop's
Bo,ys' Choir, John Fer'rin'gi., An-
dersen Schoolj Mrs. Dorfs, Ar'm-
brusterj Drake School" ,,~rs.
Rosemary Chaney; alnd' ,A=t.
Thomas; Ky.; PublicSth'ool,:
Robert; Knlauf. , .
Max 'RUdolf, music director' of

the Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra which plays at ail 'Festival
programs, is musical director-of
the traditional Festival Series,

1V~rsi~y
FLOWERS~

See Us For:
• Cut Flowers

'.. Corsages,.;<:
: '., Bouq~e~j;-'

We 'Deliver Anywhere.

grandiose. However, Mozart's:
legato movements also, add to the
richness and quality of the com-
position.

The selelsts were! all more
than adequate..but I,would par- .
ticularty I'ike to mention the
scprane soloist, Annie Walker."
and the bass soloist, William'
McRary. Miss Walker, only a,
sophomore att1he Conse,rvatory,.
demonstrated solid ton e and
breath control. Her voice was
not only strong but colorful.
Sustained tone in the low regis-

ter is especially difficult and Mr.
McRary handled t h i s problem
with ease. Although the entire
program was in Latin, one could
easily understand dhe meaning ...
of what was being sung through
the excellent employment of dy-
namics. The whole chorus moved ..
together which is often the most
important test for a choral group.
The standing ovation was heart ..

ily deserved.

Grad,uate
'to the' best position in Educa·-'

,tion or Industry. Di~c",ss you~

future place in world employ-

ment and financial status with

'the experienced and qualified

Employment Counselors of

,Consolidated Personnel Serv-

. ices Corp.i placement special-

'Ists serving every National

and Local Industry. Available

to you week, ~ays 9 to 5 :30,.;

also Mon. evening and Sat.

morning by appointment.

Conso,lidated
Personnel Services

Corp.
1415.Union Central Bldg.

4th and Vine Sts.

.Cincinna'ti, Ohio

EANDEN
YOU BUY A. NEW WHtTE COAT
. . fo",$2:995,

YOU BUY A PAIR 0·1= NEW FORM-AiL PANTS
'for 'lc

You Own
A New Coat
and New Pants

Everythin.g in, this sale' is brand 'new. ,Nothing from our used or rental sto.ck.

A,: com:plete Iine of shirts andculmmerbund-s also available

·YO·U S,PEND; $2996/.,

Special UC Rental- $9.71
Contact:

Downtown
639 Vine, Street

John 'Dickensheets,
'121·7345
542-2346

Sonny: Goodwin
861-2889
861-·2890
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'S.I~,E~. I,nlitilate,s
fHonor' Mem·bers

.U5 Twirling Ass'n. Names
Bonnie Heimann,Miss Ohio

<,

COLLEGE, I'OOIERY
t

Honorary mernbership into the
Xi Chapter of the 'Sigma Iota Ep-
silon national management hon-
orary was conferred upon Mr.
Jacob E. Davis, president of the
Kroger Company, and Mr. Walter
A. Smith, president' of the For-
mica Company, at an initiation
'and banquet held Sunday, May
4, in the Student Union. The in-
itiation ceremonies were conduct-
ed by John Grad, the current
president of Xi Chapter, and Dr.
George J. Gore, faculty advisor.
Also in attendance were Dean
Kenneth Wilson of .the College of
Business Administration and Dr.
Henry G. Baker, head of the
Management department, them-
selves honorary members of SIE.
Undergraduate students initiat-

ed include Mrs. Janet Kaufman
and William J. Wiedemer of the
College of Business Administra-
tion and Garland Deaton, Theo-
dore H. Emmerich, Harry W.
Godfrey, Miss Dorothy V. Puc-
cini, and Walter J. Zeiler of the
Evening College.

207 V2 W. McMillan Street
"Hush piup'pie's"

ADLER" WOOl: SOCKS

241-3868;Miss Bonnie Heimann, featur-
ed 'twirler for the Cincinnati
Bearcat Band, was named Miss
Ohio in, the United States Twirl-

ipgAssociation Miss America
Contest. "-
As Ohio's representative Bon-

nie will receive an expense-paid-
trip to Mississippi in August to
compete for the national title .
The contest, held April 13 at

the Memorial' Auditorium in
Miamisburg, Ohio, was fashioned
after the Miss America Contest.
Each contestant was interviewed,

The University of Cincinnati modeled, and presented enter-
has been selected as one of the tainment for the entire day.
1:30 American colleges and uni- Bonnie's entertainment consist-
versities in which the National' ed of an interpretive dance where
Opinion Research Center will she wears two dolls on her back
conduct a survey on how Ameri- and through her movements' the
can Graduate students pay for two dolls move.
their education. The results of During the afternoon and eve-
the survey, which is supported by ning, each girl was interviewed
the National Science Foundation, by the judges, who represented
will be used in determining fed- the 'I'wirIing Association and also
eral policy toward graduate television personalities. In the
scholarships and fellowships. evening' each of the 20 finalists
The Foundation authorized the answered five questions "off the

study because of growing concern cuff'" from the stage.
over how the nation' is using its Bonnie also holds the titles of
talented people. The results of Cincinnati and Ohio Champion,
this survey will be helpful in the Shrine Circus Queen, Mid-West
formation of national policy on Majorette Queen, Nat ion a I
graduate fellowships and scholar- Champion for her age group, ~nd
ships. Princess of Ohio.

.Grads Object
Of Surve.y

",~)o:"~:~.A. ~" .••..Q

~~
~~T' ~~'T"~.,."
c;"'~

Free Parking Clift,on ~arking Lot
S,hopper's Charge -

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ADVERTISERS •

-CORRECTION-

Yes,In last week's issue on, page
six a segment of the race re-
lation1sstory read, IIHe point-
ed to the inter-racial housing
at Pa rktown, to a recent uri-
. animous vote o~ the Cit.y Coun-
cil in favor o,f House Bill 308
which would eliminate ,the
NAACP. Instead it should have
read II •• ,. would eliminate dis-
criminaflon in hous;ng.1I

1. I'll tell you what you have
to look for in a job. You have
to look for fringe benefits.
That's the big thing today.. - ,

Yes-the big thing.

2. You have to consider your needs,
You're going to get married saine
day, aren't you? Then you-need
life and accident insurance.Wor'ldls Finest F.I. ~B.

Go on-go on-

\

Is ~oming

-,

3. You're going to have kids-so·
you'll want maternity benefits.

I' d like lots of children.

4. And what about medical bills?
That's something every big
family has to think about. You
need a good major medical plan'
that covers almost everything.

You're rlght-s-you're right I

5. Andyou're not going to want tei)'.
work'all your life, are you?
You're going to want-to take it
easy - you know, travel around,
live it up. So you need a
retirement plan that guarantees
you plenty of dough. <

I can see it now.

6~.That's why) say you have to
look at the fri~ge benefits when
yo~ look for a job,

But don't you alsohave to
look for interesting work,
good incom7, the-chance
for advancement?

7. You sure do. That's why I'm .
going to work for Equitable. You
get all those job advantages - .
and all the fringe benefits, too.

I admire your thinking.

:~:~:~r~~i~~::Wff~t::::::~~::::::::;:-7'@

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer ?

All depends on why he uses it. \
Most men simply think.Menthol-lced Skin Bracer is the best

after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes .. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarka.bly?

Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer b.ecause
of this effect.
- How intelligent!·

, .

The Equitable LifeAssuranoe Society of the United States ©1963
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, New York

See your Placement Officer for date Equitable's employment representative
will be on campus. Or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager.

~

~/
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;In these troublesome .times it
'takes some-doing to keep one's
perspective - to appraise world
C'Onditions' with inteUigence--
,lind to come up: with' satisfying _
.answers. This book, Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip .•
tures by Mary Baker Eddy,.has
:helpedmany of us to do this. It
can- help you, too.

We invite you ,to come t90ur,
meetings and to hear how we'
are working out our problems
through ap-plying' the truths ,of_
Christian Science.'

,C H R 1ST I A N SC lEN C E
ORGANIZATION

UNIVERSIT'y OF CINCINNATI
Meeting .time: 7 ",m.Mondays-

Meeting place: Unjversjty~ YMCA, RM. J

Science and Health. isavaileble at all
,Chist'ian Science Reading Rooms a,nd at ma"",

/'oUeyc lJook~tores. Paper-back 'Edition $1,.95.'
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Ho'meco~ing .••
(Continued from Page 1)

,~~1. _ "'_;:>.;:_" _~; :", ":..;..._
lected. .They .are: 'P:ub.licity-J 0-

hannah DeCamp and Dee Selan-
"der,Da:hce-Carol Groneman and
Jim Schwab, Parade-S-Cindy Wolff
and. Bill Menchen,Tickets-Lyn-
nette Kacsur and Jim Etter, Float
-Donna Avery and Jim Buck,
and Queen-J erri Byers and Ken
Smith: Final plans, will be work-
ed out in committee meetings
which will sfartthis>;montll.
.The Homeco.riJing,thelpe willbe

announced prior ' to exams, Be-
cause of the October date, it is
expected that float designs will
be accepted earlier than in pre-
vious years so that everyone win
be' able to start float plans and
construction earlier.

.UC· 'rDems IPI,an
~Rebuttal. Of
Schieir·e·r's Talk
"Autopsy of 'Operation Aboli-

tion'" will be shown and Al nn.
ik will. speak at the fi;nal meeting
of the' pCcYoung .Democrats'
Cluh:The program is scheduled
for"today at 12:15. p, m. in 'Annie
L'a~s ••Auditorium, .
Accordingto.Tedd Bunce,' A&S

',(~3" a member, of the Club's ex-
ecutive vboard, .. the . presentation
:will' he. the rebuttal of Gordon
Scherer's' appearance, on campus
November 3, 1960. At that time
. the' . then . congressman showed
';Qpera.tion· Abolition" and- pro-

..,. vided" comment ·afterward. Th~
'YoungDemocratsp~an to con-
.duct .their program in a similar.
fashion.
"Originally we .planned to'SROW

both films,'? added Bunce, ',:'but it
was, decided that most .interested
people have already' seen 'Opera-
tion Abolition' at one time; or an-
other, and therefore, it would .be
unnecessary 'to. include 'it. on .the
program," .. .'
The "Autopsy of 'Operation

Abolition,".' film', was put togeth-
er by' the Jesuit order; it ana-
lyzes .f;Operation Abolition' piece
by piece. '.
After the film, Mr. .Bilik, Presi ..

dent of "the -Cincinnati :A.FL-CIO
Labor' Councilvwilljnake a brief
statement and' then lead a dis-
cussion of the .film per .se iand
the House<Un-American Activit-a~sCommittee, ( It is' hoped that
proponents, as well as 'opponents
of the Committee will participate
in the discussion, which will be .
moderated by·· YDC President,
Hanlin Bavely,Law '64.

Sigma ..:SiJlR~
PlaiDS ' f,ete \

-tJ'~- Banq~uet ...•'~ From p. 1
.\ As 'immediate past president of \ in-service . training for ambitious

- the-UC Alumni Association, Eu- personneland 'through its 'variedgene' .. Ruehlmann,.. piIlcinnat'gs and excellent programs it enables
vice-mayor, 'was awarded" an as- Iocal industry to recruit top-notch,
sociation- citation. "f . - ,men-'fromother areas."
Mr. Hall, former association

pI'esident,and ;Mr.~Siddfll -have
long "been active' in affairs .of the
University, the association, and
the UC Fund. Each has been
chairman -6f the Fund's Controll-
ingCommittee, Mr. Siddallthav-
:ing been the, first to fill this post,
.In 1946.,Mr. Siddall- is oneofthe
flrst thre.eregional-vice presi-
dents of the UC Alumni Associa-
tion.

.> .Speaking briefly at the, banquet
were Mayor Walton. H. Bachrach,
trc .graduate, .and Renton K, Bro-
~ie,chairman. of the DC: Boardof Directors. The Rev. Ernest
Lewis, pastor of theCollege 'Hill
Presbyterian Church; gave the in-
'Vocation and. benediction. Marc
Trabert· was -UC Day chairman.
; ,. "Jugged", by any criterion,' the
University' of Cincinnati' performs
so well as a municipal institution
"as to have earned a place.among
the "leaders .in "American higher
education," Pre~iderit' L~Ltigsam
pointed-out. •.', ~
"UC,''eau£a,tes men and. Women

for' the' p.rofessiQnswhich .are be-
'corning morevand -more' needful
In our cDinplex urbanreenters,"
he jcontinue'd.'l'It: provides a
steady flow of educated as' well
as technically trained ,~manpower
for j local business and" industry.
"It offers business! '~ndindus.

try:' its' .research.jskills .as '.welL as
1-' ." "-~-

",M·ay····ls
~9ii-·<I.~ftd':~:~':G~~wij~~:'··-.....

'Molit~actr Varsity.
JYou:r,loved.ones win.' .:

cherish 'aportrait'of Y9U
··o.n this occasion'
Student Discount

We have the 'outfits:"'" Call now

:rhe 'Sigma Sigma;Carnivai-. is
'.coniing. on,.Saturqa-~;';l\1.~x.:fa] ;;".Ulie
Carnival starts at 7:30·i). m.:,'C~t~
fiival booth trop~y' -i ,w~li.n~~~?~h~
be announced at )1:1'5 p.im, '

- ~ .,.'.'~' - ~- '- -
The groups, 'fraternities, sorer-

ities, and .honorarles which "in-
,tend to entef must submit their
themes by Thursday; May 9': .-A
very i~portaHt, and personally in:
formative meetjng' of the booth
chairmen for fheigroups will be
'heid on Saturday,:'May }J,'·~·.at.
Huck Hall ,3336JeffersonAv'e;) ·at;{·
1 p.m. If there are ~riyquestions
about this meeting,c~ll('Lyn,n
Mueller at PL 1-1889. At this.meet-
ing, the chairmen will have' a:
,'chance to ask the Sigma Sigmas
any questions about the. carnival,
'the booths, and the rules, At this
time each group will " submit a
diagram of its booth; the' indi~
'vidual booths will be discussed
by the chairmanrof ."each.

861·1252

RESTAURANT _

7715 Reading LENHARDT:1S . 201 W~st
Road. -: McM,Uan

761-•.2116 421.9331

:Ce~t"r~l, Euro..,~anand America-n',Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH,

. NJNE"KIND~ OF SCHNiTZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN-TARTS

ROASXBEEF and CHICKEN DIN,NERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK.END

Op'enDaily Except Monday 11 a.m.to'l'O p.m.
V2 BLOCK. FROM CAMPUS

..~.!9 ~,];2s.a.ke~
ENGAGEMENT Rl NG WITH TH E PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

Tru~'~-rtistry is' expressedIrijhe brill iant fashlonstyl i ng of'
r": .; . .r-

every_K~epsake diarnondenpaqcrnentrl ng, Each

. setting is a' masterpiece ofd~sjgn,'reflecting the full brilliance

and beautyofthe center diamond ' tl a. perfect
I

gem of flawless clarity, fine color and~ '

'meticulous modern cut.

Authorized K-eepsake Jewelers may be listed- in the
- Yellow Page-s. Visit orie in your area and choose from

many beautiful styles, each with the name "Keepsake"
. in the ring and on the tag;

. r..;..- "7>--..-;...;:.----...:::.~-,~·:..-~·:---:--~-

HOW TO PlA HYOU R ENGAGHH··Nl' AND WEDDING
Please send two new-booklets, "How to Plan Your Engage-
ment and . Wedding" aQd '''Choosing Your Diamond
Rings," both forenly, IOc.Also send special offer of
beautiful 44 page Bride's Book:

Name _

"ddre.s •..;,.._:-.;... ..;.. -"- _

CHy 'Co,' Stote _

KEEPSAKE OIAMONIlRINGS, SYMCUSE~, N, Y.


